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SIMPLE ICE CLOSET.

Kiule at llomn With m Trifling Expenie ot
Time ml Money.

A good rofrlgorator Is not always pov
tfiblo whcro money is scarce or tho
Aomo Is far removed from nny town.
Then, ngniu, tbo refrigerator is often
crowded and nn extra ico chest is then
iii demand. Country Gentleman fur-flish-

nu illustrated description of n
implo homemado nffair that can bo

produced nt trifling cxponso.
Ico will molt in it faster than in tho

axponslvo inniuif.ictuml ico cheats or

3&

iiomfmadk irn CHEST.

rofriRpratorH, but whcro a few pounds
more or ! do not count, this is of
nnall coiwijnrncp. A well uiado dry
poncls bo can bo niiidc 1o wrr' as tho
cloct. towlncli is fitted it door, divided
as shown. Hie front edges of tho closet
aro covered witii liRting, to ninko nil
tiglit when tho doors r.ro closed. Tliu
shelves h.ivo opoi:ni;,M nt the ends for
tho cold uir to piuis through in its down-wnt- d

conrso nnd for the wanner air to
pass up through. On tho top shelf is
placed n big pan with ico in it, hold up
from tho bottom of the pan bj two bits
of wood, that tho ico may not stand in
the water fiom its melting.

As tho air in the top of tho closet Is
coo'ed by contact witli tho ice, it falls
to tho bottom, becauBo uindo heavier by
cooling, and so force up into contact
with tho ico the warmer air below,
which in turn is cooled and tho process
repeated, thus keeping a constant circu-
lation of cool air through tho cliwet.

Uy covering tho ico in tho p.m with
an old woolen blanket, or, that lacking,
willi nuw.'iMpcrc, the melting of tho icn
AVill bo grc.itly retarded.

linking Currant Jell),
In making currant jolly caro must be

taken not to hnvo tho fruit too ripe, or
it will not form jelly rowMly. Free tho
currants uvm leaves :u.l stems. Tut
them in a porcelain lined kettle and
limsh pnit of the fruit, so that they will
quickly foim a jaico ai'd not burn so
readily. Cover and heat slowly. When
tho fruit becomes suit, pour tho hot cur-
rants in n colaiuier or cour.-.- suvo and
ponr nut as much of tho juico as possi-
ble. Turn tho juico into a jelly bag and
strain. 3Iiiisuro and return to tho pre-rcrvi-

kettle. Put over the fire again,
and when it begins to boil skim it care-
fully and M it boil 20 minutes.

Meanwhile placo in pans" as ninny
pouiiu-- . of ffriuml:it'd sugar as thoro aro
pints of juice. Placo tho pjns in tho
oven aiid allow tho sugar to becomo
heated. Htir it frequently, taking caro
that it dort not brown. When tho juico
has loilcd 20 minutes add the hot sugar,
which will make u hissing sound ns it
goes in. Stir until tho sugar is dissolved
nnd tho juico is ngain clear. Hiivo jelly
glasses standing in a largo dripping pan
containing about an iiHi of hot water.
Pill the glasses with tho liquid jelly
and set away until it becomes formed
and perfectly cold boforo covering.

I'rccti blinrtcnlio.
Into u quint of sifted flour mis by

threo cr four sittings 2 heaping
hik'iig pewdcr, a teaspoon-fil- l

salt and II toaspooufuls sugar. Next
Tub in lightly 2 tablcpoonfnlsof butter
ami i'dd enough water or rvrcet milk
to form a dough that can bo mixed
with a spoon, but not suilioiently stilf
to handle. linko in two rouud, shallow
tins lined with giea.'ed paper, in a
quick oven. When done, butter cac'i cake,
and over ono spread a thick layer of
peaches sliced thin. Powder well with
sugar .tiid lover with tho other oake.
Dubt n littlo lino sugar over tho wholo
nud cat with plenty of ricli creaui.

To JtliOtt) a KunumT Umrrt.
A novel and delicious dessert is called

Htouo crouni. To miiko it dis-ol- half
an uiiiico of gelatin in a littlo water
and a pint of sweetened milk in which
lemon peel ha J bsen boiled. As soon as
it is cold pour oor a layer of jam in a
deep gl.is dish. When the mixture sets,
ftiek strips of blanched nlinnnils into
tho cituui, place on ice un.l s .ve.

How to ."HuUci Water Cr- - Htkliirt.

Afcorlwing well cleaned place in s.ilad
liowl in wl.icli to seive; mid:ea(he-siii- g

of an well beaten; add sugar, s. It
mid vm"Kr to tasto and atablespoontul
molted hiii tor; heat until wll mixed on
back ot stovo and stir constantly or tho
dressing will thicken; then pour over
cress nnd garnish with hard boiled eggs
cut fluo.

llicrc vrm an oM inald as n'ci. ns hick could
be;

Doctor said the tioulilc wua tMiiMmr com-

mon Tuj.
Hetoiiiinui.ikil".$Ai.ATios Viun Huvmi,"

Wlifii, Oil. u It'll l" i.i nil.
It ipilcKly mined lier In.ni lier bed,

ilolll itlDHtf mill K'llixl nod ''ll.

Harry Cnnuon, 1'nlnum Gronory,
is ujipoiiited olc AjMMif in tho
jlnwniiiu) lRhmil fi 1 5 - iu-tl- y

J'opuhtr IJrniul if 'iVn. Hold in
30 cont Jrlh. jjni'kimt's. I Hi lro-wori-

mixbuo, Yonnt; fTvpon
and Jiip'Hi. Uficontr1, unrivnlod for
clionmifSH nnd excellence of
quulity.
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Law Books.

Do You Bead Them ?

Do You Want One ?

H' pAVE THE

yATEST LATALOGUES

OF THE

Publications of
Calughan & Co.,

Little, Bpown & o.,

Lawyers Cooperative
Publishing Co.

Wo mako a specialty of
these publicntions.audshall
be pleased to have the
Legal Fraternity of tho
Islands call on us when
wanting a Law publica-
tion, at the lowest possible
price. We are also

Meadquartef for
Law Office SUPPLIES

Document Files, Legal
Papers, Typewriter Pa-

pers, Ribbons for aix
makes of Machiues.

In fact, wo can show you tho
greatest variety of Labor say-

ing devices of any House in

Town. If you want to save
money, come our way, wo aro
tho Money Savers for you.

Wall, Michois

KING STKEET.

3U!I Arrived

STAR
WAISTS

75c. and $1,

AT

ii The Kasli
9

??

I, LEVINGSTON, - - - Manager.

Wavprloy Bloc!:, Hotel Street.

E Shirts Made to Order.

My
Special
Reduction

is Ovei1!
I am Renins nil of my

IUnt of v.joiig verv clieai).

wce';arp
spc.ialilc

, .
for

,
till

.

Silk Crepes
- ; Carta is

AND

STBW HATS

IWAKAMT.
Koblnson Block, Hotel street.

11

Bl IC133.0T Street.
G. J. VfAVtikk - - - MAMAOBn.

WHOLESALE AND HETAIL

BUTOHEHS
AND

Kfaw Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

AKD- -

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Meftopoliftn Hett do.

Telephone 45.

Central Market
NrtuNti Sthi:kt.

Tho Very Kinest
OF--

Sweet and
Wholesome.

Como nut! boo our

KSV CHICAGO REFRIGERATORS.

Wostbrook &c Gares,
Proprietors.

- - - - 104.Telephone

City Market
KsTAULlSlItU 1SSU.

JnsEph Tinker, - - Prop.

Seef, gS& Mutton,

Pork, 23, Veal,
Of tho Fiuebt Vttrioties.

Milkers or the Celebrated I'orfc Snusauc.

Nnunnu streot, opp. Chaplain lnuo.

TolcpLone 289.

City Feed Store,
Old Armory, Doietnnia ts.

L. H. Dee& Co.

Hay, Groin nud l'cod received ox AbIoiiu,

Miowern nud Alolm. tspected by b S

Jit I.uh man 1 t of A I

B0WiWZf gURpWgE OT0,

MT!M-s"d,YiAiaAN,- ,

always fresh from Maui.

LUXURIES 2BiSJJjy

For tho Eqniuo Tnblo in tho
vny o nil kinds First Clnsa

HAY, 0 FEED

Aro 011 snlo by tho

FEED (MY
51 Fort St Tel. 422.

STRS10SHD LINES'
'

of Oioccrb'S are more pabi able us well
us healthier than the othj' Vlrnl.

JVOELLER frtO.
(Waring ;l0cK, Duretanla atiett).

llumlli) nothing but the best. Llbby t
McNV.a'g Cniini'd Meat. KIiik-Mo-

'lb'o I'rull, (lli'iinli Ill's Ohoculale.
V.'.iKniald llraml Mill., Puiayou 1'iuo Laid

A
and

EXCELLENT FLOUR'
frfr Ti:i,Ki'iiosii 080 "&a

O. KLEMME & CO.,

Casli -:- - Grocers

V3TN0W OPEN JSA

Fart StrnHt & Chaplain Lann,

H- - ViiY CO.,
Wholosalo and Retail Groceries.

08 Fort Streot, Honolulu
Tolonhonar 2a P.O. BoxSiVO

HENRY OTEHRING

ic Company,

WAH1N0 BLOCK, Iir.HKTANU ST,

.Plumbing and Gas- -

iitUntr

Sanitary Work a Specialty

BSfiT Jobbitif; promptly nttonded to.
Telophouo Tito. 23o.tf

Importers nud Dealors iu
j'l'-'- -;

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.
DIMOND BLOCK.

139 tf King Streot.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My S10.00 Hath Tulis, liuod with boM

quality, No. 10 zinc, 0 in. Pipe, Chain and
riug, with wood iui all complete. Othet
doalero nro dumfoundetl, and resort to all
uianuer of Tricks and Exeunes.

lie not deceived, tlase Butb Tubs havt
been Bold for $14 until I reduced tbo price.

I am prepared to do all u oil: in my lice
and gn&runU'O satisfaction: Kutiuiutes

If you want n pood Job cheap for Canh,
ring up Telophouo 844, nnd I um youj
mam

JAS. NOTT Jn,
TuiRunth Mnuibur

mM
i -- txMZZSS'J&i

For Family Use!

Just Received, ox "O. 0. Funk," u o.ub'o of

Wellington, Dep&itui8 BaJ, Cioal

Which is offered in quantities to nuit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY RREE. .

& CO., L'D.

iiDST4Gl5 & CO.

' DEALERS IN
s

rW 0 0 1) AND COAL

A.lso Wliito and Bl.ick Sand
at tho vpry lowest market
rates. Tulphono No. 414.

LntttiTlTrrTri nt rm re ruinAm u

COilPAMY
Ib pieparod to furnish

4oooTons Cane Fertilizer
To orclor for 1890.

In Qtiantities to Suit.
Orders Bjlicitod for a future de-A- .

tlvorj.
V COOKK, Mnni;er.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car line niul on

ROAD near Fertilising
Plaut.

These Lota aro Very Cheap and Sold
on linsy Terms.

Denirnble Acre Tracts !ir the city ana
other Piopertics for onle.

mtUOK, WAKING .V CO.,
Dunlars iu Lots nnd L:md.

Fort Ktrect, unnr HiiiB.
Telbpuosk tiU7. P. O. liox B'21.

DO YOU LIKE CDEET?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as made by us Original

Recipe tho Purest Ingredients.

est TRY IT ONU i '..

nc&IS
ImUV

Bicycles to Burn
nud linvo

Barnes Whiteilyer
'J'ho lending vlieolof tho world,
nbove bicyclo nnd nlso frir" tho

A. lericcb AVhool.
Times a.nd

r
So ns to lit your

o. -- 7".
Solo

and Tel. 815.

is'propnred after the
from

Como

a,3r JLJOTm i-c-w

JCi.C2r,-.SS- X

3

txxuxscSXXSlStXz.

n nt tlio

1 nui ngout for 'tho

m
2Zy Suit tho

X am Soiling

pocket book

Agont.

KING STREET, Tel. 179,

nnd Doalora in-

ED. A.
(Successor to C. E. "Williams, 11. 11. "Williams & Co.

und Williams Bros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
( ESTABLISHKD 1859

Pianos forSale, Hire and Gloved. Chairs for Pent

Undertaker and EmMiner,
Tombstones and Monuments.

Residcnco Nifiht 611

look

H. & CO.
-- Importers

3$$L?tih

H

Prices

LEi(qlJZlm$E

WILLIAMS,""

HACKFELD

--AND-

Plantation Supplies.

HACKFELD & CO.

Just Received and For Sale
At the New Stand, King Street,

(Adjoining the Arllugton.)

Wholo Wheat Flour,
Golden- - Gato Flour,
Choice Hams,
Bacon,
Fresh Almonds and Walnuts,
Cal. Block Buttor,
Smoked Beef,
Now Potatoes,
Onions, oto., etc.

Ghas. Hustace,
Kino Streksj

I


